
ΟΠ the decompressional path ΟΙ ihe second metamorphism the rDCks experienced ex
tension ίπ NE·SW direction (D2e) ίη Itιβ L..alθ Eoc:ene and Oligocene. D2" was coeve\ to low
to very low-grade metamoprhic tr"anSIormations (Kr2J. Temperatures and pressures θΓθ 

estimated in the range of 'ίωθ nΊOΓθ than 4000 10 3000C and 6-7 10 3 Kb. Finile strain is 
mainly of Ihe 11attening type. 

6ritt\e-ductile compressional deΙοrrnaΙίon (D.J took place ίπ Ihe Late OIigocene to Early 
Miocene. ConJugate kink lolds θηό brIttre shear ZOnes. oρeη folds. and a spaced folialion 
Iormed. 
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Αι the cen1ral part ΟΙ the Kamvounia mountain chain located ίπ W. Thessaly, the carbo
ηθΙθ «Unit ΟΙ KraneaI reveals in the lorm or a tectooIc windQW. 

The Pelagonian ΠθΡρe is found 10 be oνeΓlθίη on Ihe carbonate sendiments. The ΠθΡΡθ 

consIsts οΙ a PaJeozoic poIymetamorphic gneiss-schist basement with a 101 of granilic Intru· 
sions, a Permo-Triassic volcanosendimentary sequence, and a Triassic.Jurassic carbonate 
cover. 

Ophioli1iC bodies are inIerposed between Ihe Pelagonian ηθpρe and Itιθ aulochttlonous 
10 parautDCthonous carbonaIe cUnit οι KraneaI. 

ΗΡ/Ι T-melamorphism (Ρ = Β-12 Κb, Τ '" 3000 - 4500C) characterize the Iower, ΡΓθ·ΗΡ/ 

ΙΤ a\so metamorphosed. ρarts of the Pelagonian nappe, near'Dy their contact with the un
derlain «υπίΙ ΟΙ ΚΓθηθθΙ. 

GreenschiSI metamorphic lacies (Ρ .::::: 6-7 Kb and Τ = 4000 - 4BO°C) replaces the ΗΡ/ 

ΙΤ melamorρhism. θl the parts ΟΙ Ihe Pelagonian nappa thal are far off Iheir tectonic con· 
tact νoιllh the Unit οι Kranea. 

60lh metamorphic evenls θΓθ accosiatecl wίlh the same rotational cleformaIion and Ihe 
sense of shear, top to SW. 

During middle 10 υρΡθΤ Eocene and as Ihe 0-1 delormaIion was developing a «nappe 
tectonic» look place οη Ihe carbonalθ sendiments οι \he ΙΟΓθlθπό, This formation represenls 
toclay the υπίΙ of Kranea, CοnSlήctίοna\-tyρe delormation ctΊaraet8rlze Ihe evo\ulionary sta
ges of the Ό,-θνθΠΙ 

During ιΜ end ΟΙ Eocene-early Oligocene a Iιιr1'heΓ Dse-slreching οι the orogeny, with 
the main movement loward5 SW, rollowS. Localy Ihis streching ιοοιι; place ίπ coaxial delor· 
mation condilions ΟΓ even more wίItι a ΝΕ movemenl. Simultaneously another metamorphic 
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event is developing ίπ more dec\ined Ρ/Τ condilions from Ρ =8-9 Kb and Τ =420°C Ιο Ρ = 
3-4 Kb and Τ = 300cC, conbined wIth Ihe gradually uplift of Ihe orogeny. 

During the end of Oligooone Ihe D2 compressional θνθΠΙ thaI followed ίs connected 
with l0wer PfT conditions, which θΓθ indicated by the absence οΙ sinkinematic crystalliza
Ιίοη. 

During Miocene and later. e.densional teetonIc ίπ brittle conditions, breaiι:s the studied 
θΓθθ, giving neotecIonic horsts and grabens. 
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The Vrondou GranIte, nonh of 8erres, Ν.Ε. Greece, is βη Oligocene Hype ρlυΙοπ consi
stIng mainly ΟΙ quanz monzonile, but with subsidiary acid and basic members. 11 was em
placed ίη the lower tectonIc υηίΙ of the W. Rhodope Massif θ1 its western boundary, and 
borders Ιhe 8trImon and 8erres basins to the west and south. 

The southern and eastern contaets θΓθ strikingly different ίη character and suggest that 
the ρlυΙοπ was empleced ίπ θΠ aetively forming space during south-west direeted extension. 
The sOuthern boundary is a wide mylonitic shear-zone. dipping moderately 10 steeply Ιο the 
SSE, with a gently SW plunging lίηθθΙίοπ and top-to-SW sense of shear. It affects boIh 
oountry rock and granIte, and, importantly, is cut by late melts which βΓθ also sheared, 
implying aetive de10rmation during emplacement. The shear ΖΟπθ shallows ίη dip nonh
wards, bUl steepens soUlhwards into Ihe major normal fault bounding the 8erres basin. 
Immediately 10 the south of this faul1 and the main Vrondou body, the roof of the Εlθίοη 

ΨθηίΙθ is exposed θS a flallying mylonite zone overlain by a highly deformed, stretched 
cover of Rhodope marble. Ιη plaoos βS disrupted boudins, recθlling aspecls of Cordilleran 
melamorphic COΓθ complexes. 

The east contaet, ίη contrast, Is apparently devoid ΟΙ shearing and has a prominent 
hornfelsed θυΓθοlθ. The granite there has a variable pre-full-crystallisa1ion labric. 

Hornfelses and granIte homblende compositions θΓθ consis1ent with emplacemenI βf a 
pressure of 2-3Kb. 

The emplacement of Ihe body has occurred during W8W directed θχ.lθηsίοπ probably 
beIween W8W-ENE bounding strike-slip faults. One of Ihese faulls lθΙθΓ served as the 
bounding faulI for the 8erres Basin. The generation of the granite may ίη part be related to 
ex.tensional melting of subduetion modified lithosphere. lπίΙίθ! 8r87/86 ratios for gabbro, 
enclaves and ΨθπίΙΘΒ θΓθ all closely grouped beΙWeen 0,705229 and 0.707916, with encla· 
ves close 10 hosl grani1e values. If ΙWo separale sovrces θΓθ involved, νθΓΥ efficien1 mix.ing 
ίΒ implied. ΑIΙθΓΠθΙίνθlΥ a basic ΡθΓθηΙθl magma rrom a modified lithospheric man11e source. 
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